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Banking Accommodation and the War
COmplaint of Banking Credit Restrictions Not Borne Out stitutions. This is a feature well known by the business

by the Statistics-Problems of the Banks in Keeping interests, the tremendous importance of which is not pro-
Business Going, While Protecting Depositors-A Pro- perly apprehended.
posal and an Expedient. The first duty therefore of a bank is to protect itself

against withdrawals of depositors, and the only way to do
The man on the street being an impersonal observer that is to be able to meet the dernand of the depositors at

has had his cars filled with no end of complaint as to the all times and in any amount. It is because of this confid-
Way the banks are treating their customers. Hardly a day ence in the ability of the banks to do this that the publie
90es by but that the press gives expression to this com- deposit its funds with them. It is therefore essential d
Plaint of restricted credit. First the paramount duty of the
it is an organization that pre- banks to be prepared to meet

8ents its protest in tôto, and any and all demands on them,
later comes a prominent citizen SANKING ACCOMMODATION AND THE WAR in a word to insure their own
tO voice his proteste and so on solvency. How much confid-
'eeÎth a general clamor against ence is placed in the banks is
Ilir banking institutions. The FOREST CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION fully attested by the small
cOn"Plaint is usually caused by By H. R. MaeMllian amount of withdrawals that oc-
ýýPtcific circumstances or a curred during the first few
groui) of circumstances, and days of the war. Not for a mo-
the ýomplainant or complain- ment were withdrawals in such
ants 9,enerally fail to take into SIR EDMUND WALKER ON ECONOMIC volume that they could remote-
cOnsiaerationthe reasonsthere- SITUATION ly be considered as a run.
fore or are unwilling to permit On the credit side of the sit-
those reasons to affect his or uation, the matter of bank
their judgment. It is to take a LIFE INSURANCE SECURITIES AND POLICY loans and accommodation,
look at the other side of the LOANS there are various reasons why
PIC ure, and at the same time to extreme caution has to be em-
COntri ute a certain definite By J. A. Johnscri ployed, and it is quite natural
Plan in the way of a teniporary that in the exercise of this cau-
expedient to mitigate the fin- tion sorne of the business inter-
ancial stress, that this article iS RECENT COMPANY REPORTS ests would have to go without
Mesented to our readers. the full lines of credit to which

they had been accustomed."fhe cause of the discontent
On the Part of the business pub- FINANCIAL sTATEMENT OF PRINCE it wàs found that shortly

after the war broke Out certainso far as the banks are con- RUPERT
112rned is that of restricted of the -resources of the banks
ban 1 could not be immediately avail-

king accommodation. The
PolicY of credit retrenchment ed of. These assets were in

"11i'd been in force since the out- TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, large volume, and were firmly
break Of the Balkan War in -Oc- INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBEFI, counted on to be of use on oc-

1912, and had continued MJN[NG AND OTHER INFORMA. casions such as the present. in
to the outbreak of this TION the second place, and for which

the people are directly respon-strife when the situation Sible, there has been consider-became inténsified. One does
"I't like to contemplate what able hoarding. What the

have happened in the amount is it is impossible to
had fallen on our expanded say, but that it runs into many millions is certain. Therninion if this gigantic war chartered bank staternent for August as compared with thaté0sition in the summer of 1912. However, we have been

wo years, and were sailing in of july shows that deposits both for demand and notice de-tening sail for these past t' during the month about twenty million ofrnParatively safe waters, when with startling rapidity -posits decreased
zl, dollars. It might not be cor-rect,,to say that this decrease re-t'rOPe became in a state of war.

While at this early date it is impossible to narrate the presents the amount of hoarded money, but at the sanie
alIcial history of the Dominion during the past two time a safe venture of the amount would not be far from

this same twenty million. It looks like something more
ths or to take a survey of conditions as they exist at

is time, nevertheless it iS possible to POint out some of than a coincidence th.at the loss indeposits is approxirnate-.
PrOnlinent features of the situation. ly counferbalanced by au increasýc in circulation.
Before looking into it ft .Om thé point Of view of the Oh the other hand the AU t Suttm t shows thàt

point out that the banks in çurrent loans in by
it may not. be anliss t stand' 'ýat round'. >

Aý;ià alsô: depository iu sumbers, loaue Augtist, as:Ition to being credit insti are


